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The paper presents the results of an investigation of the line-
widths and chemical shifts of, the NMR of protons of water mole-
cules and some magnetic nuclei of counterions (Li+, F-, NH4+, H+) 
in aqueous dispersions of a number of ion-exchange resins and 
alumosilicates in solutions of high-molecular compounds. The 
spectra have been recorded by the high-resolution NMR type 
INM-4H-100 spectrometer with a 100 MHz work frequency for 
protons and 40 MHz for 7Li in a wide temperature range from 
173 K to 373 K. 
The phenomenon that the shift of water ·signal versus tern-
. perature variation is smaller for electrolyte solutions that for 
pure water, is proposed to be utilized for the evaluation of the 
hydratation numbers of ions in electrolyte solutions. The activation 
energy of molecular motion at low temperatures, calculated, from 
temperature dependence of the linewidth is 8-16 kcal moi-1 and 
it is in good agreement with the results obtained by other techni-
ques. A model of interaction of water molecules between each other 
and with the active centres ·Of hydrophilic disperse systems has 
been proposed. The peculiarities of the interaction of water mole-
cules with ions of various electron structure have been elucidated. 
The hydratation numbers of counterions have been determined and 
compared with those for equeous solutions of corresponding salts. 
The special features of water molecules on the interface at low 
temperatures have been discussed. The role of hydrogen bonds 
in the determination of the freezing temperature of water has been 
elucidated. 
The problem of interaction of water molecules and other liquids with the 
interface of different hydrophilic dispersions plays an important role in the 
determination of their physicochemical characteristics. It is also a maj.or issue 
in the electrochemistry of concentrated solutions, i.e., 1n the interpretation of 
ion-exchange selectivity, structure formatri1on processes, the mechanism of 
selective filtration of solutions, etc. 
Recently the mechanism ·Of intermolecular interactions in the condensed 
state ha1s beein eX;tensively studied thanks to the development and improvement 
of new physicochemical techniques permittiing ·an 1nsight into processes on the 
molecular level. Methods ·of investigation affecting the system ·Only by external 
pertunbations are the mosit valuble. Such are vibrational and electronic electro-
scopy, radiospectroscopy (NMR, NQR, EPR) y-spectroscopy and dielectrometry. 
Eeach of these methods has some advanta.ges and shortcomings and enables 
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the solution of a part of the problem. The advantages of radiospectroscopic 
methods are their high sensitivity, selectivity and the unambiguity of the 
.information obtained. By means of these methods valuabl~ data can be obtained 
on the character of hydrogen bonds, the orientatkm and mobility ·of molecules 
on the interface, and on phase transitions. They also enable estimation of the 
surface effect on the degree of ordering in various layers of the adsorbed 
liquid. 
This paper presents the results of an investigation Qf the hnewidths •and 
chemical shifts of the NMR of protons of water molecules and some magnetic 
nuclei of counterioos (Li+, ~. NH,+, H+) in aqueous dispersions of a number of 
ion-excha111ge resins and alumosilicates ·in solutions of high-molecular com-
pounds. The spectra have been recorded by the high-resolution NMR tyipe 
INM-4H-100 spectrometer with a 100 MHz work frequency for ·pDotons and 
:40 MHz for 7Li in a wide ternpemture range from -100 to 100 °c. 
Figure 1. shows the typical NMR spectra of the water suspension of 
cationite KY-2 and anionite AB-17 irrl different diamagnetic salt forms. In 
the spectrum the bands of water absorbed by ioll'ite and those outside the 
res~n grains are distinctly seen. After :the removal of water from the suspension 
the intensity of one of the signals decreases, whereas the other one 'remains 
practically unchangeable. One may, therefore, ascribe the peaks of absorption 
bands to the internal and external water Qf io:nite. Their separate observation 
in the spectrum -is explained by the small exchange rate. between the molecules 
in iolllite gels and those outs!ide the resin grains. Their exchange rate constant, 
· measured by the double homonucleus resonance method' is K = 0.73 sec-1 . 
The moleculiar exchange rate determination i.n the given case is, pvobably, 
inappropriate because it is different on the interface and in the depth of the 
resin grain. 
The difference in the signal positions Qf the external and internal liquids 
in j;onite suspensions is tyipical only for molecules .or atom groups which take 
part in bond £ormations. Separate ·signals are observed, for instance, for water 
protons and the hydroxyl groups .of alcohols (Figure 2.). On the other hand, 
the signal bands of the methyl and p:nethylene groups of alcohol inside and 
outside the ionite are practically nort separated in the NMR spectra. The same 
applies to the dioxari ·molecules during the absorption of water-dioxacn mixtu-
res by ionite2• In the NMR spectrum Qf cations in .the ammonium form the 
band of protons of the NH,+ ion (F.igure 1) is also iprese1'llt. At mom temperature 
is is spl:it into a triplet due to an interaction w;ith the nitrogen nucleus aN, 
the spin of which is 1. Thus, at bond £ormation the displacement of absorption 
bands in the NMR spectra is observed. This phenomenon may be utilized for 
the quantitative evaluation of intermolecular interactions in ionites .and other 
disperse systems. 
Figure 1 shows, that the position of the water signal absorbed by ionite 
strongly depends on the type of the. counterion. The greater the polarizing 
ability of ions the greater the NMR signal shift towards the weak magnetic 
field. In addition we assume that at a given temperature the external water 
signal remains in the same position for various diamagnetic salt forms. 
It is 'known that the chemical shifts of water are very sensitive to tem-
perature variation as i<t elicits breakage or restoration of a part of the hydrogen 
bonds in water structure. For instance, when the temperature rises, breakage 
of a 'Part of the hydrogen bonds occurs resulting in water s i.gnal displacement 
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Figure 1. NMR spectra of protons of aqueous suspensions of Ky-2 cationite, AB-17 (a) anionite 
and KB-4 (b) cationite. 
towards the highest magnetic field . The dilution by the solvent, causing hy-
drogen bonds dissociation gives an effect equivalent to the increase in tem-
perature. For pure water the signal · displacement versus temperature is de-
scribed by a linear function and its derivative d6/dt is 0.95-0.98 · 10-2 
pp!Jl/ degree3•4• 
As the incorporation of ions of dissolved salts leads to the breakage of a 
part of hydvo:gen bonds in water, the shift of water signal versus temperature 





Figure 2. NMR spectra of protons of Ky-2 alcohol suspensions in H-form. 
va11iation is smaller for electrolyte solutions .·than ' that for pure water. At a 
rise in temperature, for example, the free water signal displaces faster towards 
the high magnetic field than in the electrolyte solution. 
It has been proposed to utilize thios pheneilmenon for the evaluattan the 
hydratation numbers of ions in electrolyte solutions4,5 for which water bands 
in the first and the followti:ng hydration spheres are· not separated. The method 
is based on the assumphon that the hydratation number and chemical shift 
•of water in the hydration sphere of ions does not' change versus temperature. 
Therefore, the position of the water signal in electrolyte solution 6 is the 
weighted average of both the chemical shi£t of water ·in the hydratatJ.on sphere 
of cation be, and of the shift of water volume 6v, which is temperature de-
pendent 
(1) 
where Xv and Xe are corresponding water fracitions in moles. 
Like orther investigators we have used this method6,7 for the. evaluation 
of the hydratLon numbers h, of cunterions in ion-exchange resins. A simple 




where m is the effective molarity of the electrolyte solution resin ~n mol/l 
dMdt -is, the temperature derivative of the difference between the signal 
positions of extemal water and water absorbed by ionite expressed iin 
Hz/degree for a 100 MHz type spectrome;ter. It should be noted that for ion-
-exchange resins KY-2, AB-17, KB-4 the difference /1 is linearly dependent 
on temperature. 
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T,able I presents the calculated hydratation numbers i:n ionites obtained 
by the NMR technique and by water adsorption heat measurements as well 
as relevant data for electrolyte solutions obtained by other techniques. 
The table shows that the hydratation numbers of fon in aqueous electrolyte 
solutions and in ion-exchange resins are 1practically identical. Therefore, the 
mechanism ,of cmmterions hydratation in ionites does not sufficiently differ 
from tha:t ,in electri0lyte solutions. The hydratation numbers of univalent catiJons 
determined by different experimental methods do not exceed 3-4 and decrease 
with the increase i:n ion radiUJS. For divalent cations the hydration numbers 
exceed comdination number 6. The great polarizi:ng ability of these ions seems 
to le<l'd to a penturbation of water structure not only in the first but also 
in the higher coordination spheres of ions. 
All the experimental techniques give small hydration numbers for anions 
in solutions and in ion-exchange resinis. This is usually explained by the poor 
solubility of anions. However, the results of the investigations suggest that 
the anion-water molecule interaction should not be neglected. 
An analysis of the chemical shift values of water absorbed by ionates 
gives an insight into the mechanism of intermolecular interactions in the gel 
phase of resin. The magn~tude of the chemical shift of water molecules in 
electr.olyte solutions tis determined by factorn such as disturbance of hydrogen 
bond due to the reorientation .of molecules under the actions «'if ions, changes 
in the water structure itself in the ion environment, the polarization effect 
bound to the effect of the electric field of the ion ,on the electronic distr~butfon 
around the water hydrogen atoms and effects of nonelectrostatic nature9• In 
ion-exchange resins and on other adsorbents surfaces the formation of a deve-
loped lattice of hydrogen bonds between water molecules can hardly be 
expected. Thus, the main contributions to the chemical shift value is due to 
the polarization effect and to the disturbance of hydrogen bonds. Fm a resin 
in d~fferent salt forms one may take into acoount only the variations of the 
polarization contribution. Therefore, a'.l1sumiing the electrostatic mechanims, 
the chemical shift will be determined by the electric field created b y the ion 
at the place of water molecules. The error in the electrostatic calculation of 
the ion hydratation energy caused by neglect~ng the covalence of bonds de-
creases with increasing ion radius, moreover, this error is small for the ions 
of alkali and alkaline earth elements having an electron shell like that of 
inert gases. 
As it is iknown24, the change of the nuclear magnetic screeenring constant 
in the presence of an electric field is determined by the ratio 
tia = -AEz - BEz2 (2) 
where A and B are constants depending on the chemical environment of the 
nuc1eus, Ez is the electric field directed along the axis of the bond containing 
the nucleus studied. For protons the greatest contribution to the screening 
change ,i1s due to the term linear in fierd whereas the quadratic term 'is ne1gli-
gible. The electric field created by the ion is proportional to its charge Ze 
and inversely proportional to ion radius T-2 • The literature data on this problem 
are not uniform. In the given case the model of point charges does not ade- . 
quately descriibe the electric ion-water molecule interaction. More precise 
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chemical shifts should be based on the mag.11itude of ,-1 . The literature data 
on this prnblem are not uniform. 
Rigure 3 shows the dependences of chemi..:al shifts of water on the magni-
tude of ZelT,-2 for a number of ion-exchange forms of cationite KY-2 and 
anionite AB-17. One can see that the experiimental values of chemical shifts 
for a number of alikali and alkailine earth elements fit well Ql11 the lines repre-
senting electrostatic interacti:on. The more polarizimg the force of ions rthe 












Figure 3. Dependence of the chemical shift of water protons on the value of ze/ r' for ion-
-exchange forms of Ky-2 cationite and AB-17 an!onite. 
The Rb - and Cs - foTms of resin are an e~ception. F,or these cafaons an 
inverse dependence is observed: the, 'Shift of the NMR signal towards the low 
field .iincreases with the increase of the cation radius. The anomalous: 
behaviour of the cations charged by the Rb+ and C.+ ions has also been 
discovered by other expe:dmental techniques25,26 • It is ascribed to the peculi-
arities of the hydratation of these ions. When the cation radius increases above 
a critical value the effect of its polarizing energy becomes smaller than that 
required for the reorientation of water molecules. The energy .of runteraction 
of water molecules with each other and Wtith the adsorbed centres of resin 
exceed that of the,i:r interaction with cations. With the increase .of the cation 
radius from Rb+ to C.+ the competttitve effect of hydrogen bonds also increases. 
By extrap.olating the line in Figure 3 up to the value of i!Ilfinity for the 
ion radius, one may evaluate the interact~on of water molecules with the 
fixed ion, since .in this case water signal di:splacement is maLnly determined 
by the formation of hydrogen bonds with the oxygen atoms of the S03- fo'Il!ite 
group. The displacement is about 1 ppm towards the higher field, in com-
parison with free water. For comparison we shall note that the signal of 






























Tigure 4. Dependence of the chemical shift of water protons adsorbed by zeolites, aerosil. ion-
-exchange resin and in aqueous solutions of corresponding salts on the value of ze/r' . 
towards the higher field. Therefore, the water molecules in fonite form suf-
ficiently strong hydrogen bonds with the oxyigen ions of the sulphonic-acid 
groups. 
As Figure 3 indicates the 'interaction of ions which have filled external 
d-electron orbitals (Hg2+, Cd2+, Zn2+) with the water molecules, is not outlined 
by the electrostatic mechanism. It !is known that these Jons are capable .of 
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forming complexes with environmental water due to the contact interaction 
of the d-electron orbitals of ions with the lone electron pairs of water mole-
cules. In additton, with redistribution of the electronic density of water mole-
cules on the orbitals of hydrated ions a decrease ,in electronic density round 
the hydrogen at·oms of water molecules ocou11s. This causes additional signal 
displacement towards the . low magnetic field (Figure 3). 
The above mentioned mechanism of interaction of water molecules with 
cations of alkali and alkali-ea·rth elements in ion-exchange resi1ns is also 
typical for .other systems (Figure 4). In aqueous electrolyte 1so1utions, for 
example, the cation dependent water signal is displaced tn the same way as 
in ionites27 • Similar chemical shift dependences have been observed for water 
adsorbed by the diama1gnetic salt forms of zeolites and aero.sils. Therefore, 
in hydration character on interface and in v.olume, i.e., the quantity of water 
molecules interacting with ions, and the nature of this interaction is ridentical. 
There is a basic difference between the interaction of water molecules 
with cations and anions. Around a cation water is mostly oriented by its 
lone pairs of electrons, and formation of covalent bonds is possible. The inter-
action of an anion with near-by water molecules with their protons oriented 
towards the anion is similar to that of hydrogen bonds in pure water. As 
shown in Ftgure 3 the dependence of the position of the water signal o~ 
the square of the 1inverse radius of the exchange anion in AB-17 is also linear. 
The greater the .size of the anion the greater the signal displacement toward 
the higher magnetic field, and the weruker the bonds. This dtsplacement is 
a}so much greater than that for cationJS. Thus, the interaction of anions with 
water molecules may also be interpreted on the ba:;iis M the electrostatir 
mechanism. It is, however, more reasonable to compare chemical shifts with 
the electron - donor capacity of anions. 
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Figure 5. Chemical shifts of water in Ky-2 . cationite in K - and NH,-forms as a function of 
humidity. 
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Figure 5 shows the dependence of the chemical shift of water ahsc:mbed 
by K - and the NH, - forms of KY-2 ionite on their humidity. During the 
removal of water from iorrite a small signal displacement occurs towards the 
higher field, up to humidities of 2-3 mol H 20/g equiv. ion. At lower humi-
dities the signal displacement rapidly increases. The linewidth (Figure 6) 
changes in an analogous manner which iT1dicates that the mobihty of water 
molecules decrea,ses at ionite dehydration. The water adsoription heat measu-
rements indicated the same changes in molecular mobility. These dependences 
could be explained in the following way. At the beginning of the ionite dehy-
dration process the removal of osmotically bound water, fomning perfectly 
developed hydrogen bonds takes place. The slight si:gnal displacement towards 
the higher field is explained by the increase, in the relative contribution to 
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Figure 6. Change in the NMR bandwidth of protons in cationites depending on their humidity. 
groups. The band co.rresponding to water molecules bound to fixed groups 
is displaced towards the higher magnetic field. When only bonded water mole-
cules remain in ionite (about 3 mol H 20/g equiv. ion) the character of the 
chemical shift and of t!1e linewidth undergoes significant changes. The removal 
of these molecules leads to an increa,sed ion association in ionite. The mobility 
of counterions and water molecules surrounding them greatly decreases and 
as the result of ion association the polarizing ability of cations sharply reduces. 
Therefore, we observe a great water signal displacement when humidity de-
creses below 3 mol H 20/g equiv. ion 
The described model of interaction in ionites is in good agreement with 
the dielectric measurements made with analogous samples. The critical diele-
ctric relaxation frequency (fkp in Figure 6) sharply increases in the range of 
resin humidity where the dependence of NMR spectra parametern on humidity 
becomes weak. This points to the fact that at an absorption of 2-3 mol Hp/g 
equiv. ion complete dissociation of the ionogenic group of resin occurs and 
that a joint mobility of counterions and of surrounding water molecules 
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begins. These conclusions are also in good agreement with the results of the 
ir-spectroscopic investigations made by ZundeP8 . 
The distinction between the water bound to the active groups of 1ionite 
and the water bound osrnotically becomes more evident at low temperatures. 
The latter freezes at a temperature of about 0 QC whereas bound water remains 
mobile below 0 °C. This is deduced from the temperature dependence of the 
intensity of the water signal in ionite. At 0 °c the signal of »external« water 
and that of a part of »internal« water ~n the ionite suspension (as the result 
of its freezing) becomes so broad that it is inconvenient to observe ~t by a 
high-resolution spectrometer. The band of ice protons is 4 ,o.rders wider than 
that -of water in ioruite. Therefore, in the NMR spectrum of water suspensions 
of ionite the band of »external« water disappears and the band of »internal« 
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Figure 7. Temperature changes of the absorption curve areas of water protons in catiorntes 
for different quantities of unfrozen water. 
the absorption curve of the NMR signal of water versus temperature. It is 
obvious that in spite of the initial humidity of resin, equal quantities of 
water remain unfrozen below 0 °c. If resin humidity is less than that this limit-
ing value, no change in signal intensity occurs at temperatures below 0 °C. It 
should also be noted that this limiti:ng value of unfrozen water calculated 
in g equiv. ion coincides with the hydratation numbers determined above. 
Hence, one may assume that below 0 °c, the water which is directly bound 
to counterions and fixed ions remail!ls mobile in ionite. 'I'he results of investi-
gations on macroreticular cationites have led to an analogous conclusion (Fi-
gure 8). They have shown that irrespective of the initial humidity the quan-
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Figure 8. Analogous data for macroporous cationitites. 
These ideas are further developed by the analysis of temperature depen-
dence of linewidth and chemical shift. Figure 9 shows the tempe,rature depen-
dence of the linewidth of water in different ion-exchange forms and the 
results of y-spectroscopy for the Fe3+ form of ·resi:n. The linewidth slightly 
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Figure 9. Temperature dependence of the bandwidth of water protons in Ky-2 catio.nite and 
the possibilities of the Mossbauer effect . 
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increases when cooling the samples from -20 to -30 °c, whereafter a strong 
increase is observed. It is worth noting that .below 0 °c the observed signal 
is due to unfrozen water only, whereas above 0 °c :~s due to the entire water 
abso:ribed by ionite. The sharp broadening of water signal depends on the kind 
of c.ounterion. The greater the hydratation ability of the ion the higher the 
temperature when the broadening of the signal appears. Thus, 'a correlation 
is observed between the broadeniing of signals and the hydratation ability .of 
counterions. However, the freezing temperature of the aqueous solutions of 
corresponding salts decreases. 
Therefore, the phenomenon of water thawing in 1the pores of ionites and 
other disperse systems which we menHoned is mainly associated with the 
disturbance of hydrogen intermolecular bond typical for free water. It is 
known that the freezing temperature of water with no hydrogen bonds (by 
analogy with hydrides ·of oxygen group) would be 120 °c lower. 
The probability of the Mossbauer effect (figure 9) also increases sharply 
in the temperature range where a strong broadening of the NMR lines occurs. 
Therefore, there is a sharp decrease in the progressive morbility of counterions 
and water molecules at the 1same temperature. This also shows that below 
0 °C water molecules bound to counterions with which they perform combined 
movement remain mobile. 
Parallel investigations of the NMR linewidth of water prntons and 7Li 
nuclei of counter1ons in the Li-form of KY-2 resin (Figure 10) and of the 
-2 
b.f10 ,Hz 
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Figure 10. Bandwidth of water protons and Li nuclei in the Li-form of K-2 resin as a function 
of temperature. 
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€lectric conductivity of ionite (Figure 11) also corr.oborates the model of 
intermolecular ,interaction in ionites which we have pr.aposed. 
1













Fi.:ure 11. Temperature dependence of the NMR bandwidth and of the electric resistance (R) 
in Ky-2 cationite. 
The temperature dependence of chemical shifts is more complex. At a 
temperature above 0 °c the signal shifts hnearly but at 0 °c it displaces sharply 
towards the higher field (Figure 12). The latter is due to the freezing of 
water whose signal is in a lower field than that of unfrozen water, silnce 
the osmotically bound water is characterized by a more developed lattice 
of hydrogen bonds. In the temperature range from 0° to -20 °c the position 
of water signal shows a weak temperature dependence. Below -20 °c it straits 
to di,splace strongly towards the weak field . This chemical shift behaviour 
below -20 °C ca:n be interpreted by the fact that water molecules rotate 
mainly round the axes joining their centres of gravity with ions. As the 
result of this rotation the screemi:ng constant of protons in a water molecules 
does not average in all directions as in the case of isotropic r.otation. 
The activation energy of molecular motion at low tempemtures, calculated 
from the temperature dependence of the linewidth is 8-16 ikcal/mol. It is 
in good agreement with the results obtai:ned by other techniques. 
Thus, on the basis of an analysis of the experi:mental results obtained, a 
model of interaction of water molecules between each other and with the 
active centres of hydrophile disperse systems has been proposed. The peculi-
arities of the interaction of water 'molecules with ions of various electron 
structure have been elucidated. The hydratation numbers of counterions have 
been deter:mi:ned and compared with those for aqueous solutions of corres-
ponding salts. 
The special features of water molecules on the interface and in the pores 
of ion-exchangers at low temperatures have been drscussed. The role of 
hydrogen bonds in the determination of the freezing temperature of water 
has been elucidated. 
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F igure 12. Temperature dependence of chemical shifts, quantities of unfrozen water and 
NMR bandwidths in NH,-form K v-2 cationite. 
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SAZETAK 
lstrazivanje mehanizma interakcije molekula vode s hidrofilnim disperznim 
supstancama pomocu NMR metode 
0 . D. Kurilenko i V. V. Mank 
Rad predstavlja rezultate istrazivanja sirine vrpci i kemijskog pomaka NMR-a 
protona vode i velilcih ma~netskih jezgri protuiona (Li+, F-, NH4+, H+) u vodenim 
disperzijama mnogih ionsko-izmjenjivackih smola i alumosilikata u otopinama viso-
ko-molekularnih spojeva. Spektri su registriranli na NMR-spektrometru NM-4H-100 
visoke rezolucdje s radnom frekvencijom od 100 MHz za protone i 40 MHz za 7Li u 
sirokom podrucju temperatura od 173 K do 373 K. 
Predlofono je da se pojava da je pomak signala vode prema temperaturnoj 
promjeni manji za otopine elektrolita nego za cistu vodu, iskoristi za odredivanje 
hidratacionog broja iona u elektrolitnim otopinama. 
Aktivacijska energija molekularnog gibanja na niskim temperaturama, izraeu-
nata iz temperaturne ovisnosti sirine vrpce, je 8-16 kcal mo1-1, sto se dobro slaze 
s rezultatima dobivenim dmgim tehnikama. 
Predlozen je model irnterakcije molekula vode medusobno i s akuivnim cen-
trima hidrofilnih disperzinih sis,tema. Osvijetljene su specifienosti i:nterakcije mole-
kula vode s ionima razlicitih elektronskih struktura. Hidratacijski brojevi protu-
iona su odredeni i uspoa:edeni s onima za vodene otopine razliCitih soli. Diskutirana 
su posebna svojstva vodenih molekula na medupovrsini i u porama donskih izmje-
njivaea pri niskim temperaturama. Objasnjena je uloga vodikovih veza kod odre-
divanja ledista vode. 
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